Letters From Our Readers
My dear M r. E d ito r:-Will you kindly inform me when the nex t "at hom e" will be held? I have a lady frie n d in M iner Hall and she d o esn 't know when I can call, if a t all.
Y ours, Anxious
The next "at hom e" will be on F rid a y evening. You m ay call to see the young lady any tim e th a t h er o th er fellowT is not there.
My dear Mr. E d ito r:-
In o rd er to se ttle a fierce d is pu te, will you kindly inform me who is who w ith M iss Jones, the dream y-eyed belle? Y our broken h e a rted reader, T. T. A.
The la te st victim is M r. S. P. B. P e rh ap s S tra tto n or Ruffin could give you the c o rre c t inform a tion as the task proves too m uch for us.
My dear M r. E d ito r:-
Will you kindly tell me the nam e of the young m an who w rote the poem "L atin is an E asy S u b je ct." I have several frien d s who would like to com m unicate with him. Also, please tell me w here he studied as I am su re he did not take his w ork in the A ca demy.
Y ours, Punched out A. M. A.
The nam e of the young man w h o w rote the poem " Latin is an Easy S u b je ct" is R u sty Jones. He studied at the "T ru e R efo rm ers In stitu tio n for Col ored Y outh." Up to the tim e of going to p re ss his w hereabouts is unknown.
My dear Mr. E d ito r:-
I am in love w ith th re e young men; one lives in the city, one in Clark Hall and one at home. All th re e are^expecting me to accom pany them to the gam e on Thanksgiving. Will you please tell me w hat to do?
Your puzzled reader, E. E. J., M iner Hall W rite the o th er two sw eet, sw eet le tte rs and tell them you have planned to be sick on Thanksgiving. T hen persuade, if you can, the young man in ClarkHall to hire a closed cab and see the gam e th ro u g h the window.
My dear Mr. E ditor:-K indly answ er the following questions in your w orthy paper. Which is th e b e st looking g irl in M iner Hall? W hich expects the m ost expensive Xm as presen t? W hich is the b ig g est flirt? And which is the b est to tr u s t a se c re t with? Y ours, A. E. S., C lark Hall
The E ditor refu ses to answ er le tte r signed A. E. S. on the ground th a t it m ight incrim inate him.
